Introduction
Early intervention is defined as experiences and opportunities provided by the parents and other adults giving care to a child which aimed to be gained and used to have positive social experiences with people and the environment (Dunst, 2010) . The child's opportunity to benefit from intervention is higher and problems that could be confronted at school period are prevented when intervention starts early as soon as possible (Kaur et al., 2006; Xu & Filler, 2005) . Different application models have been developed about early intervention studies. Some of these models emphasize that daily activities are especially important to provide opportunities for children to practice existing abilities, develop newly gained abilities and gain new competences (Dunst et al., 2001) . In this context, researchers prove some principles for using children's daily activities and routines in part for learning. Each of these models regards adults who care with child (e.g. mother, father or teacher) as core practitioners for embedded intervention and regard early intervention practitioners as teachers of adults who care with child. One of these models is activity-based practice/approach (e.g., Pretti-Frontczak & Bricker, 2004 ) (Sawyer & Campbell, 2012) .
Activity-based approach is a natural approach which uses daily routines and activities. It emphasizes meaningful functional and developmental interactions between child and the environment (Dada, Granlund & Alant, 2006) and integrates early childhood special education to regular early childhood education in the most effective way, presents a framework to use developmental appropriate applications with younger children with special needs and enables evaluation and intervention (Novick, 1993) . Activity-based intervention aims to support child to gain, generalize and/or reinforce functional goals and targets. In particular, activity-based intervention is a child centered and operational approach that integrates several learning opportunities to real and previous activities and provides feedback to support functionality and gives productive abilities to child (PrettiFrontczak & Bricker, 2007) .
Children have lots of learning opportunities in daily life and most of these opportunities are at home environment which is the first environment for child to get information about world. To provide early intervention services at home environment gives an opportunity to family to use natural learning activities for supporting their child (Perry, 2001) . Home environment gives important daily learning opportunities to support infants and children with developmental delay or disabilities. Also, home visits provide the opportunity to individualize the intervention to meet the needs of child and family (McBride & Peterson, 1997) .
In this sense, the current study was aimed to plan and conduct the early intervention program at home environment and to prove effectiveness of the early intervention program which is most important for preventing developmental delays and reducing its negative effects. With this case study, it was intended to plan a home-based developmental early intervention program that is based from activity-based approach fundamentally and to prove the effectiveness of this program on child 18 months of age and with developmental delay.
Method
This study conducted as a case study and with a boy and his mother.
Participant
There were selection criteria for subjects to be included in research: (1) having developmental delay or delay risk, (2) being off prematurity or low birth weight, (3) being off diagnostic about developmental disorders, (4) not having education at an institution, (5) residing in Ankara, (6) volunteering to attend the study.
A boy (named E.A.), 18 month old and meet the selection criteria, and his mother attended the study. He has lived in Ankara-Turkey with his father, mother and sister who does not have a developmental problem. Child Development Specialist who has worked in the state hospital assessed development of E.A. first when he was 16 month old, with DENVER II Developmental Screening Test (DENVER II DST) and directed him to department of neurology. Department of neurology stated that there was a minor damage on back of brain according to MRI and there was a high risk about developmental delay on motor and language area of brain.
Child Development Specialist then directed him to researcher with doubt of developmental delay. E.A. was 18 month old and was not diagnosed with developmental delay officially until included in the study.
Medical evaluation for diagnosis of developmental delay was continued throughout the implementation of early intervention program. After two weeks of the expiration of the early intervention program, E.A. had a diagnostic report about 50% mild mental retardation officially. E.A. has received special education at the special education institution with this report, so transition from early intervention to special education services was provided for E.A. Also, he started preschool program besides special education program. DST; Frankenburg & Dodds, 1990) . It was formed to screen whether E.A. has developmental delay risk. The test detects slow development in four areas of development: personal-social, gross motor, fine motor and language. DENVER DST was published in 1967 first time by Frankenburg and Dodds to help health personnel to detect developmental problems which young children can have. Frankenburg and Dodds revised the test in 1990 (DENVER II DST). Yalaz, Anlar and Bayoglu (2010) standardized the DENVER II DST revised version in Turkey. The test consists of total 134 items. It is stated that concurrency between practitioners does not go down below %90 and concurrency of test-test does not go down below %86, when few practitioners test 10 different aged children at the same time and when compare results of tests that belong to same children and done five days later from first test (Yalaz et al., 2010) . reliability studies were made in 2011 and according to Kappa analyses it is valid and reliable (Kappa value = .80) . Practice/Program, Homework Form, Homework Evaluation Form and Evaluation Form for Applications are also used to collect data. All of these forms developed by the researcher. Three professions on child development and early intervention evaluated the form and done necessary modification on the forms.
Measures DENVER II Developmental Screening Test (DENVER II

Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP), Plan of Developmental Support
Procedure
To conduct the study, the required permissions were obtained from the Ministry of Health and Institutional Review Board of Hacettepe University. Researcher applied DENVER II DST to children who were directed with doubt of developmental delay risk by Child Development Specialist two weeks after first evaluation. These two assessments were compared and evaluated the consistency of raters. Identifying the child for the research took 10 months.
The current study was aimed to comprise home-based early intervention program by taking advantage of Activity-Based Approach. A home-based early intervention program is entitled as Mission: Development (Developmental Early Intervention Program) . Some other basic approaches and contexts which have been used and proved of effectiveness in early intervention practices such as Developmentally Appropriate Program/Practice, Family-Based Approach, Natural Environment, Individualized Family Service Plan underlie the program. 27 principles within the scope of these approaches were determined. The most basic of these principles are following:
 Practitioners handle the developmental support practice/programs in the content of early intervention program as planed and child-directed. Interest of child leads the adult. To apply the activities as natural activity and to use daily routines is considered important. To determine functional goals for child and family is another important context of the program (Activity-Based Approach). According to these developmental circumstance and families' expectations and resources, researcher determined following basic and functional goals for E.A. with the family: (a) concentrate attention on event, people and objects, (b) gain proficiency on abilities requires hand-eye coordination, (c) gain proficiency on abilities requires body coordination, (d) follow directives successfully, (e) gain proficiency on reasoning skills. Researcher prepared developmental support practices/programs to support these basic goals/skills, so these basic skills could have basis and facilitate the acquisition of other skills. For example, finding toys activity is about goals of concentrate attention on event, people and objects and gain proficiency on reasoning skills. Racecourse activity is about goals of gain proficiency on abilities requires body coordination, follow directives successfully and gain proficiency on reasoning skills. Besides support programs, researcher gave required suggestion and guidance to family. All planned support programs generally support 5 basic developmental goals and E.A.'s abilities required support are based on these 5 basic abilities.
Programs performed considering E.A.'s other early intervention service requirements. E.A. was directed to physiotherapist, department of neurology and language and speech disorders specialist according to his needs and programs planned with these expert opinions. (e.g., E.A. hand-eye and body coordination support activities were planned considering physiotherapist opinions about harmful activities for E.A.). Other professionals did not interfere about E.A. scope out this study; they only gave suggestion about circumstances relevant to their profession area to pay attention about E.A. Family contributed application planning and all decision processes. The mother was the primary caregiver, therefore The Developmental Information Meeting was done with her about important strategies on communication with the child and her questions were answered.
Researcher applied 36 developmental support practices/programs with E.A. and his mother in a year and in a particular direction. Practices/programs supported determined basic skills and were performed once a week for 1.5 hours at home environment. Researcher applied practices/programs according to specific steps: (a) Developmental support programs were performed with the mother, (b) first researcher performs the application and let the mother to observe, (c) application given to mother as homework and researcher observed mother during application and gave feedback to the mother, (d) application was reviewed with the mother, (e) mother performed the homework 1 week without forcing the child, evaluated the application and filled the homework evaluation form, (f) next week researcher evaluated application and decided with the mother to repeat the application or not, (g) researcher reviewed the mother's homework evaluation form and noted areas of difficulty for the mother. Required changes were made, (h) new application for that week was performed in the same manner and same procedure was followed for all applications.
Most important feature of the practices/programs is not to force child but take advantage of the opportunities when child shows interest on the applications. Researcher was a role model for the mother giving suggestions that could be used in daily life to support E.A.'s other developmental needs, other than the developmental support programs/practices. Researcher motivated the family by highlighting the strong and positive sides of child and family (e.g. researcher told the mother "You are communicating very well with your child. Standing on a level suitable for eye contact is important and you know this"). It is important to incorporate other family members into the early intervention program, accordingly researcher encouraged father to prepare required material for practice and sister to start play with her brother by modeling.
IFSP Six Months Review/Revise and Annual Update Stage includes evaluating the results of programs in particular periods, revising of Developmental Support
Practices/Programs and updating IFSP form. Accordingly, researcher evaluated the results of programs regularly. Mother and researcher noted when E.A. gained practiced skills. These notes were used to see developmental improvement of E.A. in addition to the general developmental evaluations. After each evaluation, researcher reviewed support practices/programs according to E.A.'s performance level, family opinions, and filled homework evaluation forms and regulated required revision of practices/programs and continued to apply. Annual update stage was performed with 34 th month evaluation. To verify the results at 34 th month another specialist made evaluation of E.A's development at 35 th month with the same evaluation tool researcher used.
Transition Stage includes planning of transition from early intervention program to another appropriate program (special education, preschool programs, etc.) according to last IFSP review. Accordingly, 1.5 months before the end of the program applications, researcher planned transition for E.A. with family. E.A. started to a special education institute and preschool chosen with the family according to researcher's suggestions.
Data Analysis
Researcher made eight evaluations in total: three before implementation of the program, three during implementation of the program (23 rd , 28 th and 30 th months), one after implementation of the program (34 th month) and one for verification (35 th month). Another child development specialist interviewed the mother about developmental early intervention program. Besides that, researcher interviewed with father, aunt and grandparents to learn their opinion about early intervention program. All results of collected data were shown with tables and graphics.
Results
The skills of E.A. which was expected to be acquired until 20 months chronologically but yet not to be acquired and required support according to H.U. DAI 0-36 Months were examined. Accordingly, development of E.A. was below the expected level of age and needs of developmental support were predominant (see Table 1 ). Table 2 shows the information about observation of home environment and developmental arrangement in the family's home made by researcher and the mother. Information about the observations of home environment showed that home was not appropriate for supporting development and there was not enough stimulation for development.
Basic and functional goals were determined for E.A. and developmental support practice was conducted. Effectiveness of conducted practices was evaluated at 23rd, 28th, 30th months. At the end of practices, at 34th month, development of E.A. was reevaluated with H.U. DAI 0-36 Months. Results showed that E.A. has gained proficiency on the skills required support towards developmental support practices and suggestions given to mother. Figure 1 demonstrates the evaluation results which were made before practices were began at 20th month and after practices were ended 34th month with H.U. DAI 0-36 Months at five development areas (motor, cognitive, language, socialemotional, self-care) (red boxes mean skills required support, green boxes mean skills gained proficiency).
According to Figure 1 , it was expected that E.A. had gained proficiency on 51 motor development skills at 20th month. However, it seems that E.A. generally has gained proficiency on 29 skills (green boxes in the Figure 1 ) and needed support on 22 skills (red boxes in the Figure 1 ). Considering the results of developmental evaluation in the motor development area at 34th month, E.A. has gained proficiency on total 19 skills which were required support towards developmental support practices, early intervention program and suggestion given to mother (some evaluation results which are red at 20th month seems green at 34th month and this shows that E.A. has gained proficiency on the some skills seemed red). Skills gained proficiency after the practices could be followed from Figure 1 . For instance, skills gained proficiency began are as follows: "holding the glass with both hands, putting the objects inside wide container, throwing the ball with both hands, and etc.
It was expected that E.A. had gained proficiency on 41 language development skills with respect to evaluation at 20th month. However, it seems that E.A. generally has gained proficiency on 16 skills (green boxes in the Figure 1 ) and needed support on 25 skills (red boxes in the Figure 1) . Considering the results of developmental evaluation in the language development area at 34th month, E.A. has gained proficiency on total 14 skills. Skills gained proficiency after the practices could be followed from Figure 1 . Researcher and the mother arranged home environment to support development; for example to place conspicuous and harmless object, toys in environment in the manner that seen easily by E.A., to past different picture of animals, foods, vegetables, fruits and family members on the walls in the manner that seen easily (family changed picture every three or four days), to hang pier glass on the wall pertinent to body height of E.A..
There are no books for E.A at home.
Researcher wants mother to get picture books for E.A. which are appropriate to his age. Books for E.A. are placed to be seen and reached by E.A. easily. So, E.A. has an opportunity to reach and take books when he wants.
Toys are in the box invisibly at his sister's room and there are no toys to under E.A.'s very nose.
Toys are placed at home environment to be seen and reached by E.A.. Interesting toys are placed at appropriate corners and places at home. Researcher wants to mother to chance toys and call E.A.'s attention this different toy. Also, different harmless object that is attractive is placed at home environment.
Mother does houseworks when E.A. is sleeping. So, E.A. does not have opportunity to observe daily routines.
Researcher want mother to do housework when E.A. is awake and do houseworks with E.A.. Thus, E.A. has an opportunity to observe and attend to daily routines. Attending to daily routines is important to develop basic skills and social skills. E.A. is often at home, his family does not want to go out with him because of his illness. Because his father does not allow to welcome to guest at home, E.A. does not have an opportunity to spend time with his peers and other adults.
Researcher suggests that E.A. must be together with his peers, cousin and people to interact and imitiate a model. Researcher explains that it is very important to be together with peers for development. Researcher also explains how mother can help E.A. to interact with his peers.
Because of not welcoming to guest and not openning television or radio, mother says that there is a soundless environment at home.
Researcher wants mother to listen and accompany to children musics with E.A.. Researcher explains how mother spends qualified time with her children (singing songs, making musics with objects, talking about actions and nature, examining toys or object together catchily, etc.).
Figure 1.
Comparison of results according to H.U. DAI 0-36 Months at 20th and 34th months.
Note: Items of skill which are red and required support to gain at first evaluation (20th month), are shown in green at 34th month to indicate gained skills after applications.
It was also expected that E.A. had gained proficiency on 25 social-emotional development skills at 20th month. However, it seems that E.A. generally has gained proficiency on 6 skills (green boxes) and needed support on 19 skills (red boxes). Considering the results of developmental evaluation in the social-emotional development area at 34th month, E.A. has gained proficiency on total 21 skills. E.A. had gained proficiency on 30 cognitive development skills with respect to evaluation at 20th month. However, it seems that E.A. generally has gained proficiency on 9 skills (green boxes in the Figure 1 ) and needed support on 21skills (red boxes in the Figure 1 ). Considering the results of developmental evaluation in the cognitive development area at 34th month, E.A. has gained proficiency on total 16 skills.
It was expected that E.A. had gained proficiency on 9 self-care skills at 20th month. However, it seems that E.A. generally has gained proficiency on 1 skill (green boxes) and needed support on 8 skills (red boxes). Considering the results of developmental evaluation in the self-care at 34th month, E.A. has gained proficiency on total 7 skills.
In addition, E.A.'s gained skills' relationships with related applications were evaluated. In Table 3 , it can be seen that when E.A. must gain skills and when related applications were started and when E.A. gained skills.
When E.A. was 35 month old, another Child Development Specialist evaluated of E.A.'s development with H.U. DAI 0-36 Months to observe the persistency of skills after applications and consistency of evaluation results made by researcher at 34 th month. The results of evaluation at 35 th and 34 th months and two evaluations were observed to be consistent with each other and E.A.'s gained skills have been persistent. As a result of two evaluation observers recorded that they observed same skills as gained by E.A.
Finally, Table 4 represents information about mother's assessments of developmental early intervention program generally. Considering the mother's answers to question for assessment, it was observed that mother was satisfied from early intervention program and believed that her child was benefited from it.
Discussion, Conclusion and Suggestions
In the current study, a home-based developmental early intervention program was developed under cover of activity-based approach. The study aimed to prove effects of the program on 18 month old boy (E.A.) with developmental delay.
It is found that E.A. has a developmental delay according to results of detailed developmental evaluation and there are some signs of risk for developmental delay according to developmental story of E.A. . E.A. has a hazardous developmental story at prenatal and postnatal periods. It is considered that existing developmental delay about two/three weeks in mother's womb is an important sign for developmental delay for subsequent periods. Despite the important sign at prenatal period, anyone leads the Both neurological and MR results and disability health report taken from a university hospital supports E.A. has developmental delay. Also information from IFSP form and E.A.'s story and home environment have strong clues about developmental delay.
Despite the signs of risk for developmental delay, most important factor that blocks to identify and intervene developmental delay earlier is the lack of a systematic early intervention system in Turkey. Diken and colleagues (2012) also mentioned there is no systematic nationwide developmental disability screening other than hearing and phenylketonuria. Also there is no nationwide early intervention and early special education evaluation program and there is no systematic model for infants with or with risk of developmental delay. In order to serve an effective and systematic early intervention program in Turkey, developmental screening and monitoring processes must be handled seriously and families must be directed to correct departments as early as possible. It is thought that more effective support could be given to E.A. and his family if E.A.'s developmental situation was followed starting from pregnancy period. Moreover, families are late to identify problems and consult to an expert and 0-3 year old children with developmental delay are being late to start early education services (İncesoy-Ozdemir, 2005) . Directing children to developmental evaluation after each routine health check is a must to support to identify developmental problems in early years. Beside these statements, suitable conversation language with the family and proper advising are important parts of developmental evaluation process. Families learning their children's developmental problems have a complicated psychological state with sadness (Coskun & Akkas, 2009 ) and request to learn details about the developmental situation (McWilliam & Scott, 2001 This first explanations made by the neurologist can be thought to drive family into a complicated psychological state with sadness according to mothers expressions.
Researcher prepared developmental support programs according to determined functional aims/goals, family's resources, priorities, opinions, individual properties and IFSP form in the scope of developmental early intervention program. According to developmental evaluation, E.A. was not able give enough attention to environment, objects and people before applications. This ability was supported primarily to perform other applications. To support the ability, colorful and attractive materials were hung on door handles and pictures were put up on the walls to attract his attention. He also could not put objects in a large box, to hang circles on a stick, to make scribble and build tower with cubes. It is thought that primary reason of these insufficiencies is E.A.'s insufficiency in hand-eye coordination and hand usage coordination and developmental support started with basic applications supporting hand-eye coordination and finger muscles. For example, to gain this ability, spoon stirring in the pot applications was performed and hand usage and hand-eye coordination was supported with putting spoon in the pot and making circular movements.
Effectiveness of the performed developmental support programs was evaluated with 20 th , 23 rd , 28 th , and 30 th months developmental evaluations during applications, 34 th and 35 th months evaluations after applications (see Figure 1) . Accordingly, E.A. has gained proficiency on several abilities after applications and developmental suggestions given to mother (red boxes turning into green boxes after next evaluations shows ability gain in Figure 1 ). When time of gaining proficiency on skills is considered according to months and starting time of the applications (see Table 3 ), it can be seen that ability proficiencies are gained after applications. Epley, Summers & Turnbull (2011) was stated that families getting early intervention services had positive opinions on the services both for themselves and their children (e.g. Bailey et al., 2005; Hebbeler et al., 2007; Summers et al., 2007) .
After applications were finished, the permanency of the gained abilities were verified with evaluating E.A.'s development using H. (Mendoza, 2008) . Because of these characteristics, the early intervention program is formed as home-based program. Also, home-based programs require family participation to activities. So, family contribution is also handled as an important feature of this research. It is thought to be extremely important, to teach developmental support practices/programs to parents and use them fundamental assistants, for early intervention studies. There are evidences to support this suggestion (Bac-Karaaslan & Bal, 2002; Birkan, 2001; 2002) . People taking care of the children also stated that learning strategies for child care is helpful for them and results showed that they use these strategies successfully at supporting child's development (Sawyer & Campbell, 2012) . And the mother's opinion supports these results.
Activity Based Approach is one of the approaches used in developmental early intervention programs. Basic purpose of the activity based approach is to gain children proper functional and developmental abilities. In this study, functional goals for E.A and his family were aimed at primarily according to this basic purpose (concentration, follow directives, hand-eye and body coordination). Also, developmental support programs was planned to be as daily activities and to support child's participation with his/her willingness. Activity-based approach, using natural, daily and routine activities to support children's development is stated as an effective method in ability gaining with other studies (Kurt, 2006; Bakkaloglu, 2004; Dunst et. al, 2001 ).
In the content of Developmental Appropriate Programs approach come into prominence in the planned developmental support programs, and applications are performed considering the developmental properties of the age group. Wong (2001) stated that according to Doriscoll and Nagel (1999) , developmental appropriate programs have to consider children's development, growth and interest levels. For example, in the current study, E.A. was an 18 month old child and these age group children are expected to act with curiosity as a property of normal development. E.A. was encouraged to participate in applications to activate his curiosity and discover the environment (e.g. encouraging him to contribute activities, hanging plastic bags to door handles to get his attention, etc.).
Family Centered Approach is another important approach in the developmental early intervention program. In early intervention services, studying with every family individually and planning intervention programs considering family's properties and opinions effect results positively. Primary principle of the family centered approach is composed of focusing family's strengths, respect family's differences and values, letting family to decide and support their authority, communicating with the family in an open and cooperative way and having a flexible approach on supplying services (Bailey, Raspa & Fox, 2012 ). In the current study, all of these properties are considered during the applications.
According to results and previous studies, providing the required developmental support at correct time and directing families properly is very important in early intervention studies. Brorson (2005) stated that studies that evaluated the effectiveness of early intervention mention a single point: Early intervention has a positive effect on infants and young children. When all these early intervention studies are considered, applications in this study, serves to early intervention applications/programs for 0-3 age group. In our country, there is limited number of studies especially for 0-3 age group. A study by Gul & Diken (2009) also supports this idea. They investigated postgraduate studies in Turkey and did not find any study about teaching ability to 0-3 age group children with developmental delay or disability.
This study is thought to be important for early intervention studies for 0-3 age group children with/with risk of developmental delay or developmental disability. According to results of the current study, it can be suggested to design a new "Early Intervention" regulation for 0-3 age group children and their families to guarantee their rights and opportunities; to develop a new systematical early intervention program incorporated with Ministry of Health to identify and redirect children with developmental delay or disability; to plan early intervention programs for 0-3 age group children according to natural environments, support them primarily in home environment or social environments and plan their transition to required institute based programs after 3 years old; to consider, evaluate and reorganize home environment according to developmental requirements when studying with children with developmental delay or disability; to accept individualized family education applications as a part of the early intervention program, plan it to contribute family into developmental support practices/programs and consider it as a family centered approach; to study early intervention applications in cooperation with related field specialists and according to transdisciplinary approach. More studies about early intervention programs and model suggestions for 0-3 age group children with developmental disability must be done in Turkey. Families must be consulted how to support their children's development in their natural environment, whether child has institute-based or home-based support. Appropriate home based support programs must be prepared according to family's individual properties.
Limitation of the Study Conducted research was limited with single participant. Also, selection criteria, using of DENVER II DST and Hacettepe University Department of Child DevelopmentDevelopmental Assessment Inventory for Children 0-36 Months was the limitations of research. In addition, some cases that was encountered in subject determination process limited the research: (1) parents of children with developmental delay did not want to participate in the study, (2) parents refused to accept the status of developmental delay in their children and so they declined to attend the study, (3) most families that meet the criteria lived outside of Ankara, (4) families cannot be referred to the study unit until the diagnosis is determined because of the long duration of assessment process in hospitals, (5) most children, between the age of 12-36 months and diagnosed with developmental delay, have been receiving special education, and this condition could affect results of the study, so these children could not be included the study.
